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End Of RoadFor Walcctt?
By FRANK ECK

AP Newsfeaturet Sportt Editor
NEW YOUK JerseyJoeWalcott

started the seventh with a left up--

Prcut to Ezzard Charles' Jaw.
Charles countered with a left and

i right to the body, forcing Walcott
to a neutral corner. Walcott stag-- '
gered the champion with a left
hook to the Jaw. Charles drooled
and his eyes had that glassy look.

J He fell forward to his knees and
then crumbled flat on his stomach.

As the referee counted, Charles
slowly pulled himself up but at the
count of 10 Charles fell flat on his
back. The time was C5 seconds
Walcott officially became world
heavyweight champion.

I This wag their meeting In Pitts-'burg- h

last July. Walcott hasn't
fought since. You can hardly blame
him for he has been fightingon and
off for 22 years or since 1030 when
he knocked out a chap called Cow-bo- y

Wallace In the first tound at
Vlneland, X.J.

Walcott has been better days,
flstlcally but not financially. He Ih
3S by Nat Fleischer's Illng record
book although he looks much older
and the fight mob says he Is older.

uiiuii unu oig money were
strangersuntil 1947 when he almost
beat Joe Louis In Madison Square
Garden, although Louis got the
split decision.

Walcott thought he won the title
that night. Louis thought he lost.
He was cut In several places and
one eye was closed. He started to
leave the ring but his handlers
pushedhim back as If to say "wait
for ihe announcement,funny things
have happened In boxing before."

Afterwards, Louis ngreed to give
Walcott another title chance,hop-
ing to wipe out tho stigma of the
questionable verdict.

So the following summer they
met In Yankee Stadium and Wal- -

LONG ISLAND'S DIZZY DEAN

Rickey s

By FRANK ECK

AP Newsfeaturts Sports Editor
DROOKLYN, N Y.-- The Brook

lyn Dodgers might have a JUgame

winner after all. He's not Don

Newcombe and he's not Preacher
Jtoe.

He's the surprise of the young

baseballseason.He's a kid missing

from Baseball's Who's Wbo and

the Baseball Heglster. He's the kid
suspected would beno one over

ready to take a rogular starting
turn at age 22.

He's Billy Loes, better known

around Astoria and the Long Island

sandlots as Billy the Kid. the kid

who talked Branch Hlckey Into

paying his first sizable bonus ($21.--

000) for n nign scuum v,a,. ,

"Beat Cleveland' offer and I ll

glen with Brooklyn," Loes, an
kid fresh out of Bryant

(

High woro he pitched live
told Hlckey.

Loes. you might say. owes his

promotion .0 the Dodger vr;.Uy t

Army. 110 - wv... --

'Paul last fall after riding the Dod-ge- r

bench and working in onl 13

innings during 1950. But when the

Amy retailed him for dependency

easons last winter after nine

months service the Dodgers had n

pitcher who would not count in tho
limit.

At Vero Beach In March. Man-

ager Charley Dressen had troublo
evaluating his pitching staff follow-In- g

Newcombe'sloss to the Army.

He had never seenLoes. It's noise.

Dodger veep Fresco Thompson,

who bates to admit that In yean,

gone the Dodgers have lost some

valuable local products such as

Walto Hoyt, Phil Hlzxuto, Shi Cor

don. Bill Jurge. Tony Cuccinello.

Sam Mele and Saul Itogovln. says

of Loes:
I -- He has Ico water In his veins.

fusses or becomes be-

wildered
Ho never

whether there arenono on

or the basesare loaded.He's a real

rtudrnt of tho pamo and Is always

asking Hoe what he threw at cer-

tain batters."
Catcher Hoy Campanula goes

both Diowen and Thompson ono

better Says Campy- -

i .,. .n uneod and a good curYo

but Ul control is something. Why.

o occasion he rears back and

throws a ball faster than New-

combe or Hex Barney ever did.

Loes has.as the players say, "tho
burglar."Ul" ";:
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rott bpcan clown. stuck his two later, among

out it, not put who sit the few

but a dozen and Walcott saw road and Charles again won a ue-hi- s

second title Bhot end in an 11- - clslon, this time In Detroit,
round knockout. There was no reason for a third

Then the next year, 1949, Louis Charles-Walcot- l fight other than
announced his retirement. The the fact that Pittsburgh never
world was left without a heavy--1 seen them. A charity shared in the
weight champion and Charles and proceeds and furthermore Charles
Walcott met in Chicago for the va-- figured Walcott was an easy touch,

cant throne. Charles won the de- - He went easy training, they say.

clslon. Walcott surprised Charles and

r --"7T"

szrooo
Could Mean
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BILLY LOES
Has Control, Too
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York's

trip with a New York ball club. He
picked the Giants.

When tho Giants returned home,
Charles (Chub) Feeney. club vice

eyebrows 121.000

firt

38

20
por

New District

Lions Governor
Milton IBuff) Canyon

Is the new 2-- T 1 Lions
Club Governor. He was elected to
the post the recently held Lion s

convention In El Paso.
Governor Morris made a late en

trance into the top race
His fine showing in thnt rare, to-

gether with his impressive record
as n Lion, him the thl
year without opposition.

a Lion the new governor Is a

chnrter member and organizer of

the Canyon Lions Club. He Is a
masterkey member, threetimes a
Lion Boss, zone chairman In 1911

In lit
Peterson andhas Initiated of num

erous clubs, has """) .
community, and attended

Lion meetings from tho local to the
international

a citizen Morris Is a graduate
of State and Texas
Tech. an active member ot

Llano Estacado Boy Scout Council,
a of tho Handnll County
Junior Livestock Show Associa-
tion, a of the Canyon
Chamber of Commerce,the Canyon

most valuable high school Equalization Board, and thoFirst
player. HIh prize was a western Methodist unurcn

presentho Is also executive--

secretaryof tho West Texas State
Association.

Governor Morris Is 42 old

fr0r,i !.. a Sfioon married the Cathrjn
sign u professional con--1

tract. Loes thought ho woujd "shop starting tomorrow. Loes' reJolnd
around." J was a short "So what?" He shut

Two weeks later Loes contacted out Pittsburgh.
ami the story goes that , Four days later againsttho

Loes was willing to lsn with the startedagain. The first two bat
Giants If they "threw In a ters singled. Loes showed no co-

der table." The nixed pern for what Is known as Ch

this deal. cago's heavy part of the H- -

Then a game was ar-- j fanned the next three batters
ranRed by one of Lops' All swinging. Hain. Loes might say
the big league scout'swere Invited, i prevented him from winning.

looked good and Hlckey raised ; game was called after six Innings
baseball with his
bonus.

Oddly enough. major

District

won

levels.

member

membor

with the score
hit first It Inningtt. I.ons
Dlszy Dean showed flye

lenguo vlctoiy was against and no ioios lie aiiowc-i- i out itnot
Giants. He pitched fiVe orles In- - rinu in 41 Innings, showed 31

nlngs relief. He won two moio strikeouts against only 12 walks,
camoa In and after working I From now on when it's Loes'
19 and permitting but two turn to pitch you can expect the
runs he got his first starting as- - Dodgers, to tell this metropolis via

nil occurred In algnment. i tho newspapers,TV and radio, He b

1948 when named by the Informed by a writer that he was their new gato attraction.

everyone else. The oddswere 80110'
thing like 10 1 becauseClinrlea
bad never been knocked out, and on
99 days out of 100 he could box
Irngs around the veteran from e,

N.J.
Walcott had such a hard road to

the title he though he might keep
It a while before putting It on the
line. He said something about It
being the Lord's wishes that he
should barnstorm as champion.

He made little money on public
appearances and now you might
say he's getting ready to give the
title back to Charles. At 38, he '

doesn't figure to be the Walcott
who almost knocked outJoe Louis.
And he doesn't figure to beat
Charles again.

Why'thelr d bout Is being
held tonight (Thursday), in Phila
delphia's vast Municipal Stadium Is.

a mystery to many
; The place holds 102,000 for tho
I annual Army-Nav- y football game

ami KiXll Dav uiaiij ujuie: iui u i.feiii.,
as It did in 1926 when 10,757 paid'
$1,895,733 for the first Dempsey-- i

Tunney fight.
But this one, even at $20 tops,

may not draw fans. Promo-
ter Herman Taylor expects some-
thing like a $ 100,000 gate but it may
not go that high unless you count
$175,000 being paid for television
rights.

In New York there Is not a great
to Ho Less than years Marcn deal or interest except mo

chin and Louis hit once of 1951, they the show on the big wheels in first
times

had

In

2

Morris of

last year

contest

As

years

Cubn

40.000

rows at every heavyweight
title bout.

The New York fight fan,
the fellow who pays and $10 for
a fight, this one tele-

vision. Philadelphia and a
fadlus TV will out.

when the fight Is over TV
viewers will say "it should have
been blacked out entirely."
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Fertilizers And Pesticides
Farming and ranching seLt Just a little more com

plicated ench year
In these days of steppedup production hlghor

crop quotas, advances In mechanisedequipment and
changing economic conditions, the farmer and ranch-m- a

nan to keep constantly his seasonal
plans If he 18 to operate at a profit. In addition to
keeping pace with day-to-da-y developments, he has
to look ahead and anticipate future conditions that
may have a bearing on his situation

A crystal ball might be a big help In this respect.
Uut since few,If any. of us have this advantage, then
i planned thinking Is the next best method.

Ono thing Is certain this season Due to a mild
winter, Texas may face one of the worst insect In-

festations In the last 20 years And. of course, we
must qonstantly practice those consorvatlon meas-
ures which "will keep our soil In top-notc-h shape

A heavy volume of pesticides and fertlliiers are
expected to be neededthis year to support the high-leve-l

farm output Farmers are urged to order their
supplies well ahead of the time for applying these
essential production materials A last minute rush
would tax industry s ability to fill orders and the

Rev. Lee Hurt Well Known West

Texas Baptist PreacherDies ,
Iter. Lee Edward Hurt, SI, of

Plalnvlew, popular and well known
West Texas Baptist minister, died
Friday night at Olton Memorial
Hospital, following a brief Illness

Funeral services were held, Sun-
day afternoon at the First Baptist
Church at Plalnvlew, at J p.m.,

Every

Phelps Ave.

with

Dato

who their or
to paper, this

giving and old
interest

side
ot the paper, and mu.t reach thli
than noon day The

of nr U

channels of from factory farm
Total requirements this year for pesticides, Includ-

ing Insecticides, fungicides and are ex-

pected to run about nlHe per cent higher than In

On the whole, supplies should bo equal to
the demand and prices generally not greatly dif-

ferent from those of a jear ago.

The United States Department of Agriculture re-

veals that supplies of pestlrldos containing copper

sulfur may be to nil an uemanus
altcrnato materials will be generally

Lead arsenate short earlier In the
be able toyear, are Improved. Farmers

sufficient of weed killers such as 2,4--

and 2.1-5--

A generally strong for put

pressure on the nations soil building supplies Fer
on the whole nre slightly more plentiful al

though a little less phosphate Is expectedto be avail-

able than last year. Becauseof high demand

ammonium and those
somewhat tight

will bo fairly plentiful.

Rev J Henry Cox, pastorof
Olton First Baptist Church officiat-
ing, assisted by A. C Hamil-
ton, pastorof the Street Bap-

tist Church of Plalnvlew
Survivors two chlldern.

Walter Hurt of Halfway commun-
ity west of Plalnvlew, with whom

Why are
women'spurses

bigger than men's?

of

Hev. Hurt made his
Mrs Williams of

two C. A

of Kress and J E. Mitchell Es-

sex, Cal

A Travis County, lle
Hurt entered tho ministry more
than half century' R" He was
pastor of the churches nt Winters
and in that vicinity for yearn
before came to in
1923 He was pastor tho Pralrlo
View Banust Church for few- -

years after hero After

Rememberall those cartoonsyou'veseenof a wife going
throughher husband'strouserpockets?They may
give you a clue why somewomen'spursesarebigger.

But we're inclined to think that there are other and
better reasonswhy women than men own stock in
bo many of largest companies.

For onething, womenare practical, thrifty, and inclined
to do something sensibleabout their future financesand
thoseof the family. Forgive us, but the facts speak
for themselves:

Women have outnumbered men share owners of tele-
phone stock since 1900. The big food companieshavea
predominanceof womenshareowners.Ditto thecountry's
largest auto maker. And, at last count, women
owned shares in General Electric as 83,000men.

Big business,as it turn3 out, is a woman.
About of these women and men turned out

this spring attend the G-- E annual meeting and eata
'box lunch in oneof our factory buildings. you'd
!like a reportof what wassaid and done,just let us know.
'A card asking for "Report of the Sixtieth Annual Meet-ling- ,"

Dept. 6B, General Electric,, Schenectady, N. Y.,
do the trick. '

Published
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Second Class Matter
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Office Uttlefleld,

TiKas, January 56,

Under of March

Press entitled ot tho printed
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E. M. DRAKE
QUSINES8 MANAGER

Any erroneoiu reflection upon the characterstanding or reputation of
corporaUon which may appear

any
InV columns

or
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beta brouftlit to the attenUon of publisherIn case of errora or omlsilona In local or otheradvertisement-- the Publisherdoe. not hold himof liable for damage further than amountby him for auch adverUsement
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Of the Week

AP Newtfeaturei

Nndlne 0nliraer author of
volume of I! hirt stories called
from one of ihem The Soft Volet

of the Serpent was born and still
lives In So.h Afrua Ste has no

yet visited th s lountry, though hei

.iiRj HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV

IsHiHHHRLjHHHbiim'I
I storiesare known here to the mag

azine public a.i 'hey are about to
be to the rea.le s of this hook hr
first, and . . publisher hopes to
bring out her first novel In tho not
too distant figure A graduate of
th University of Wltwatersrand
In Johannesburg sjq Is in her
early 20s, has a husband and a
daughtera yea old

wife died in 1326 Rev. Hurt re-

tired from regu ar pasto-nte-a and
devoted hlm-l- f to evangelistic
work until re --U years

1928

1944
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p'THAT LITTLE CAME"Wwric

nwf op ooan.eA.oerAS wrotb.os
K&04 "WS Co co HO "BAHRlCAtlSS
HS STACH5, TTIHG rR.OU5H fH
EHf IR& GAAAE uJttU tUS ARMS AnOUMTb

Koui umi "Does rt "fco vr 1

tAmtb rE rrS GOMlom"U HVS cm?s
IH tmS rAANMER DiNCB E Nl6rT
CLENNfirVT TvAE- - CLOUJH ftCACHETa
ACROSS trtE "v.fc A.MO

UpsCT MIS CHIPS M--u OVER "THff
Fv-oo- fl.

OP. PERHAPSSMC "THE NtfcHT

OVER AND HBUPED HlrA.SEUr5
"Co A HArUsFQt, .

OR HE NW Bt HiCM& HiS CHIPS
trUS UJAt EER SNCE HE aoETU"
St--tj SotfE OF THEM INTO HIS
Pocket and carriesTh.en home
OR IS HE A WAFER NURSER."
uoan& Them so much that
rte. MUST HAVE HIS ARMS j

Mount --them.
U0UE uJouuXi SM HC GOT
THAT Mini RoM LEANING '
ON A ER WAITING FOR.
SOMEONE To Buy."

MENTAL PATIENTS GET

TRAINIING

ST PAUL, Minn g A practical
program for mental

patientshas been launched in Min-
nesota. PaUents with suitable back-
grounds who nre soon to to re-
leased from the Hastings State
Hospital are brought on weekdays
to St. Paul for a few hours' train-
ing In clerical and stenographic
wo k at th public Institutions

offices

Election Record

. l9 r.tt- - 1tt, iarntr"

1932

1918
"

I
I 1

I Rrpuhllrani

E53 OUUcr.l.

AP .Scwfcaturcs

VcLX.-Sh- 7 't?'" avc 'toraI vote to thepotties 1920 through 1948.
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Sole Price:

BUILDING SUPPLIES PAH

AND PLUMBING SUPPLIE!

SCREEN DOORS,

SCREEN DOORS, TxS"
GUM SLAB DOORS, 2x6T

GUM SLAB DOOR, 2'8"x6
OUTSIDE DOORS'!

OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT,
ENAMEL WHITE,
LINSEED OIL,
PAINT THINNER,

CompositionShingles,

FELT,

BOX SPRINGS

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES

WHITE, BLUE AND GREEN

WHITE LAVATORIES

WHITE COMODES

mum LUMBER CO.

(Highway
SIlbc'donA.-e-. Phone

CTX3CE2J

ToOghnejj in 0 molor oil stems from proper bfocftng ot highest

0fde, 100 Pure Penmyf&anla Pmium oils. Thsfs why Shamrock PENN

f ighls friction, sobdye sludge,adds,new power and smoofhrmi
o.yoy motor. Make your next oil change Shamrock PENW
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j Great General,
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- Members of
J tuU iJ Gen.

ffjtiSjver the
,n;c woriJ war u
tp&st h a Jarlng,
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LMnh t t p Tbey
IcjUUrd that he's a
it' ti rin catoj- -

Lti;itrd rjik Fur

L 10th St.

X

m
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thermorc, he' naturalborn com-
petitor,

"Ike" was among tbe bent high
school ntblctes In Abilene, Knn.
He played semi-pr-o baseball. At
Went Point bcuahalfback un-

til teg Injuries ended bis football
career He also went for boxing
and fencing.

Took Up Golf
At 37 he took up golf and jioon

was hitting In the low SOs At 4G

be becameInterested flying and

WRIGHT CLEANERS

The Only

SANITOHE CLEANERS
IN LAMB COUNTY

LITTLEFIELD

'0

,
it

Phone304

tPennsylvania

tits finest
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Keep, your motor clean MrtooUv

tunning

Protectsagainst bearing corrosion

J Jim your motor Ue famed "Film ot
Protection"

1

n

b
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ir P. Wilemon
IBUTOB pn vF.cnoL

'tUfi.id Pfcw 33

"n a pilots ccn,0i
Elsenhower'sancestors left Oer

d and Holland. They came tobe U.ted statesIn 1732, settling

JRiob hlsonhower ih..

idfpuiT'"''8 prent,, I)avl11

nlmMty. Lco,npton,Kan u,ghi was born at benl.on
J" .Oct 14. 1890. the third of .!sons The family returned toAbilene when "Ike" was 2.

Fatner a Farr"e''
His father was a farmer, engi-

neer and Icemaker The boys tookturns soiling KRs, chickens, vege-able- s

and fruit to bring money In-
to the home

One of bis brothers once said Itas only by chance that ike be-
camea West Point man. He want-
ed a college education but family
funds were short The possibility
of an appointment to the U.S. Na-
val Academy at Annapolis offered
the chance of an education at gov
eminent expens.

Elsenbowsr ,on the Annapolis
appointment,hut would have been
over the age limit by the time he
could enter school. So In 1911 he
acceptedan alternate appointment
to West Point, where his age was
no barrier He was graduated in
1915.

On the day he was appointed n
fkTSt lieutenant nnn ...-- ,... .

'graduation, he and Miss Mamie'
Geneta Doud of Denver were mar I

tied. They have a son, John Shel
don Doud LlFenhower, also n West

'

Point graduate.
Feellnj for People

"Ike's" aggrerslvcr.ess apparent--1
1) Is softenedby a deepfeeling for
people, individually and In masses.
He has kept this feeling despite
honors and decorations Leaped up-
on hlra by the grents of more than
two score nations.

He said once that he wanted to
b" -- r'aembersd as the general who
brc ',--ht better food to the Army
He likes to be called "Ike "And he
sends postcards to his old neigh
lors In Abilene.

His high school class historian
predicted he would be a history
'tat her He becamea history mak
e But his Instructor at West
To nt where be finished CI Ft in a

nas of 1CI. Judgedhim correctly
The Instructor wrote on a record
rard "burn t lommand "

Admired by Churchill
Pchapshe saw the samequality

' me Minister Winston Churchill
w,i- - talking about when he cald
E senhowerhas the power to com-r- .

and armies but, more important,
o stir men's hearts"

I When Columbia University trus-
tees nsked Eisenhower to become
unlvrr&lfvirirvvlitpnn "IV" nrntpst.
ed that he Is not iP scholar. Said
the delegation's spokesman: "Wo

f r a

StassenA Boy Wonder
In Minnesota Politics

PjJh.R.Z
By LEE UNDER

AP Newtfeatures
PHILADELPHIA Harold E.

Stassen lawyer, district attorney,
governor, Navy captain, university
president, lecturer and writer has
one compelling amlbltlon today tc
be President of the United Statei

The three-tim- e gov-ern-

yof Minnesota, Is a polished
speaker who has the politician's
ability to remember names and
faces.

Heads U. of Pennsylvania
Stassen Is president (on leave)

of the University of Pennsylvania
However, his political roots remain
In Minnesota where he was born
and where his public career was
launched.

Harold Stassen wns born on a
farm outside St. Paul, one of five
children in n family that has

have many fine scholars on the
campus.We teek a leader"

Carl Sandburg, poet and biogra-
pher of Abraham Lincoln, said after
visiting Elsenhower "He's got
what the greatest scholars ot all
tlmo have had wisdom combined
with humanity."

I

mWML

TllE that gies ou
beauty and
Pound for pound, the most

TAe economy.
in the proud by its

Mobilga. Economy Kud (twice the
"inner all comers; three times

champion in its class).
Mercury gies you frh, completely
styling .Hat vill slay style-n-ot an

"carry"' ''"'S"- -

This jear's Mercury has 12

V-- 8 pwer. ecn higher compression

Come down and we'll let ou sec for yourself. Just
and guest on the roadl

wkfor key, car,

DRIVE AND WEST ST.

Stamen!

SS-VA- cS

strains of German, Swedish and
Czech ancestry. He finished high
school at 14, worked his way
through tho University of Minne-
sota and law school as a farm
helper, a grocer's clerk, a railroad
conductor and graduated at 22.
That wns In 1929.

Stassen opened a law partner-
ship. He sought election as n coun-
ty (district) attorneyat 23 but be-

fore the campaign was half over
he. fell 111 of tuberculosis. His law
partner, a Democrat, conducted the
campaign and Stassen won.

Headed Young
Nine years later, baing worked

up from GOP precinct
to organizer of the Minnesota

Young Republican League, Stassen
was elected governor. He licked tho
Old Guard GOP machine nnd then
routed the Farmer-Labo-r regime
that hnd controlled the state for
10 years. Two years afterward, In
1940, he wns

Stassenwas named keynoternnd
temporary chnlrman of tho GOP
convention In 1940. Stassen, then
only 33, was floor manager of tho
Wendell Wlllkle drive for the nom-
ination.

In 1942 Stnssen ran again for tho
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governorship, advising the voters
ho planned to quit a few months
after bo was elected. Ho won again.
He resigned to enter the Navy
n lieutenant commander.

In 1944, while on war duty, be
waa supported at the
convention as "favorite son" of bis
home state, but bis name was not
placed In nomination.

U.N. Delegate
He was detached fromNavy serv-

ice (temporarily) In 1945 to serve
as a delegate to the conference that
formally founded tbe United Na-
tions Organization. He was released
from the Navy In 194G, a captain,
after serving most of bis time In

Pacific area under Admiral
William FT (Bull) Halsey.

In December,1946, he announced
his candidacy for the 1948 GOP

nomination. During bis

campaign
countries Including

conferred
ac-

cepted president
University Pennsylvania.
substantially curric-
ulum operations
launched long-rang- e building

England
first-han- d socialized med-
icine

two-mont-h

announced
Republican nomi-

nation.
Baptist aaaon,

married
opened

practice. chlldrcnr --

Kathleen,

"lPliV.. talented

5s9J ABVnmn in DOWN
Sronnlof blood modern ininrother strict and finishes to choose from)
Sunroar LANE trousseaunote. . . and you 11

have more thlots, lovelier thlnp far your
funic bomel

ho visited 16
Itusela where

be with Stalin.
After bo lost the '48 bid, he

the post of of tho
of Ho has

revised Pcnn's
and athletic and

a pro-
gram.

4

Toured World
In 1949 be visited to see

how the
program was In

19S0-S-1 ho made a world
tour. Late in '61 he ho
would seek tbe

An active and
Stassen

after he his lawv
They have two

10, and Glenn, 16. ,
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mochlrx I tasajj UfLtXI
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I furnace 1
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PLAY ROOM H
' shop p

BASEMENT PLAN

Here Rudoloh A Ma'erp archi
tect of 90-- 161st " Jamaea2,
N.Y., authority on small house
design, has planned a house
which can be built at the tame
cost with or without basement.
Approximately 220 squirt feet of
spacecan be added above ground
for the cost ef a cellar.

L. JJ I T "''' 1- -m li

"

!

xvo more
a

ovens
are

from

Architect Matern makes use of

this by adding a

to accommodatethe heater room
i and a good sized multi-us- e room

from the living room
by a folding With an
added barbecue this
space can be used a recrea.

' tion room, dining room, or closed

3ie (peijectftecijie...

clean, of the flaltie and
an gas rangeare thebest for

the a
assure the entire of more leisure time.

Only gas are so to
Cas oven just the
oi neat, range ts

gas
range. Cas copk whole
meals you miles
away home.

difference wing

separated
partition.

for

they
ranges

amount

while

fireplace,

MMM

AP
A basement usually provides

more storage space than the av-

erage family needs. Modern In-

sulation and radiant heat In

floors have made basements un-

necessary. And many women

want laundry equipment on the

main floor to save stair climbing.

So when a house is built without
a basement, some additional
space must be provided, enlarg-

ing the house.This cuts down the
cost saving In building without a

basement.On a fixed budget, how

far can you go In this choice?

off fo. a fourth bedroom. Plan
9275 showing the multl-us- e room

and laundry space adjoining the
kitchen, covers an area of 1283

square feet. The rest of this
house beyond the cutaway

the same as shown In

Plan 9274 at the left, whjeri cov-

ers 1066 square feet.

,Jt

JEiftPn II mixing

V 3Mpx "I BUSINESS

JLB0l j I wiM PLEASURE

11 fa More Leisure Time

The controllable heat blue
automatic "ingredients"

making homemakcr's business pleasure-an-d,
family

sensitive automatic control.
burners supply required

automatic than modern Itedi

Newsfeatures

SeeYour

Gas Appliance Dealer

feMifeu,C(mfuauf
Helpinc Build West Texas Since 1027

G.O.P. Age RecordsLikely T0
Oy ALEXANDER R. OEORQE

Ap Newsfeatureswmer
ASIIIN.!OS If R"l bet

ml tlil '' Kepubllran proi
k'titlnl nomine will Iw tht' oldest

that part) s history.
OMont l ihf UI i..naanl boar

rru to dale Ohio IJonJnniin
Hnrrlson. ho was fts whtw nom!
i ,itMl for a second term In 102
senator Tuft Oonerel HtooHhowor

nnd Governor WarroM are all past
60

TnU will be 68 Sopt. S. Elsen
howor 62 Ort. 14 ami Warren G2

next March 10 Former Governor
stasse-- of Minnesota Is a compar

atlvo youngster of 4i.
Might Be Oldest

Tho next Provident might be the
oldest In the nation" history Gen

rnl MncArthur. considered by

iome Itepubllcans as a possible
loralnee In the event of a conven
Ion deadlock, will be 73 next Jan

26. six days after Inauguration day
Vice President IJarkley Is the

oldest potential nominee and Presl-len- t

of them all. The Kentucklan,
who has been In government serv--

lrn slnrn WoodroW Wilson's first

Oldest
otdest

beforo
month

after

afldLf" i IssslfllBHHkilBk.

I'v

are likely have
the oldest their his
tory Oldest so far was
Harrison.

In history was Theo--

J.
Worknrn

younger i.i. ,7'
of.

of

erm as president, will bo 75 Nor. er standing in a raw winu tor an nryan. tho Democratic In
hnnr wn ms is'jb. .in hn hi. iuue in

President had of stampeded ,
GvW

and rcnomlna- - ior me werao tno uemoctatic convention In Chli""1
tlon. ho been the old- - cratlc this ' cage

est nominee the of the are wen unue rbu. senator,
He trill bo CS May nujMI Geo s f &! SJ"Se "tho

( l nclilu.cl Ul ft uuiviii
In 1841

The man ever to be presi-

dent was Harrison.
who 6S less than a

bis Inauguration.
Harrison died one

his Inauguration In 1S41

moving
freezing

con--

M8fy5 ssw

BENJAMIN

Republicans to
In

this year
The youngest U.S.

Preildent

selection
nrran

rour
have presidential nomination

year

of deadlocked DemocraticStevenson of Illinois" 52 nnu ,

Kerr
Was Youngest

Youngest of all the presidents
was Theodore He was

when stepped up the
vice presidency after the

could
took

then

Thttf

An

.Soraua

vennc inauRiirai
Truman decided address. "Cross Gold" speech Harlia

contend contenders
would

history
major ParU. rgla

William Henry
WhlK. became
month

exactly

Senator
Teddy

assassl

'"n.

MrfSj

coajtsfac.

Mrs.

Tho warrior McKlnley bowler elected Charles Setfi
rode horse from Mall tame. The
capltol wintry Youngest of major party Hall election held Gene

contracted pneumonia nominees William were chosen Mrs t

aogjiAgrif
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Yes, only $1.00puts
this new 1952jRVEL
in your own kitchen

When you andeTactual everydayoperator coodftloB, 7011
there's refrigerator that compares with SERVEL for ttyle,

convenience, anient, trouble-fre-e performance.
Let put a SERVEL in your home and tee for yowaelf!

LET PROVE SUPERIORITY YOUR HOME
TODAY.

AH yoa I drop In or phone tell to deliver a SERVEL
your home. One small dollar lets you have kind of

frigerator own IdUhen! You'll ee for youraelf the wonders
of the SERVEL - the refrigerator with the
raufAiOLD ireeangsystem that nothing wear, stays per-
manentlysilent See if SERVEL docsnt you
ifs superior to any other refrigerator.

WORLD'S FINEST AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING

Froztn food lockw temperaturesactually LOWERED wtfrosling.

Yes, simple No parts in
the amazing system

to wear.

cm

as
too. you

HARRISON

candidate

Oklahoma

Roosevelt.
42 he

in

to

n

1
light iuibt

silent And Just
Give
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your
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I
saie coia as you'va

never known before in refrii- - Jgtt
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'h

"vu

tor

far
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be even than
Roosevelt when he first

after death McKlnley

wan

for won nelson.

of 5,

means

choice

of SS. convention and

while

nothing

constant,

win election. Humphrey will be
May and would be the youngest
President history.

Ned Day West Allla. Wis.,
President
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Dressing

.Hen Roosters

Produce

tBt Market
Produce

W. Delano
Uttlefield

21-4- tc

Mm
U I

CRASH . . .

BIG BILL!

h minor collision
majorgarageoiu

Ke of the many
ny more and

K owners am pnr--
l&lision Insurance.

rfy for trouble.
Ice that you have

i Insurance to
tpay thoseafter--

tent repair bills
?Mfl

Chesher

Agency
PH0NF. ka

fcl Fourth Street
Uttlefield

J$E LOANS
AVAILABLE

-- - appraisal on
Ik

McCARY

& Son

fSTATE AND
WANS

rfk"piAve.

rU Hatchery

"WW! fryer, for'ry one and one

PoiUtUetWdon

i.e.i r ut 0

Ir. r23

l Hatchery
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KOIl KENT OH SALE Four room
modern house, closeln, phone 652-II-

or 366. 27-tf- c

NIQRL.Y furnished cool duplox
apartmenton West 8econd Street,
near schools, for rent to adults
only. Largo yard. Heasonable to
coupto. Phono 27 or call at Lead-
er office 21-tf- c

FOIt KENT: Three room unfur-
nished houso in good condition,
closo In, not modern. Gontact
Lcador office 16 tfc

FOR RENT: Nlco rooms for rent
to men only. Air conditioned for
summer. 1103 South Phelps, Mrs.
T. D. Duke, phono 198 17-2t-c

TOR IlENT: Two and three room
apartments furnished and one
furnished bedroom. Mrs. Living-ton- ,

701 East7th SL Phone S74-M- .

20-3t- c

FOR RENT Furnished apart
nent, adults only. Phone .152

21-tf-

FOR RENT Furnished small
brick bouse to couple. Phone152.

21-tf- c

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment.
all modern conveniences. Adults
preferred. Phono 247. Mrs. Otto
Jones. 21-tf- c

i FOR RENT: Uedroom, with or
without kitchen privileges. Mrs
Underwood, 417 East Seventh St

23-3t-c

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished
modern, homo. Inquire Stolen
D'.V. tLrjt 25-t-

FOR RENT: Room with hald serv-

ice,
'

also efficiency apartments
Everything furnished Reasonable
weekly rates. Plains Hotel Tel
252. 25-tr-

FOR RENT Three room furnished
house, modern. 2 room furnished
house, modern,
C02 Hall Ave. Phono 43S--J 27-lt- p

FOR RENT; 3 room furnished or
unfurnished duplex apartmentat
501 West Cth SL Call at S17 LFD
Drire or phone 25J 23-tf- c

MISCELLANEOUS

I coaUtra to make Dolts,! Buttons
Bauosfeolea; alsoDistrict Di-
stributor for Cosme-
tic. For Fre facial call Mrs.

Hufh Rice. Phone 343-- 421

WtMl 6th 8L LltUsfleld. Taxas.

MAN with car. now employed,seek-in-c

opportunity to better himself;
restricted territory, no experience
necessary; we train you, only

men InterestedIn earning ISO per
week or more need apply. Phone
or write Fullor Urush Company,
Rox 1155. Lubbock, Texas, phone

26 2tc

KodakFinishing
24 Hour Service

Either Album Style
Or Regular

CHISHOLM'S

Kodak Service
Box 644 403 LFDDrive

AcrossStreet from
Drs. Woods & Armistead

Building
LITTLEFIELD

2-8t- -c

sbbbbbibbbiiibbbbbIbbbbbbbVbTJbVJbbIJbsIbbV
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CORCORRAN'S
ECONOMY

CLEANING

Cleaned
Dresses

Men4

Plain
Suits 50c

4c Pressed

PANTS 25c

Prompt Attention
Given Mail Orders

CORCORRAN'S

Tailors & Clothiers
1216 Texas Avenue

'

LUBBOCK

FOR SALE

Henry j, 3085 mllei per galled' Oat. Bation Motor Co. 600 WestDelano Av- - Llttlefleld. 28-tf-

TMnfUT mo,lult moto.s. c
sale. 1112 West Third St.1

23-u- pj

8,ALF- - S0bi1.h"eTs'coon
eed. No. 1 torm proof,1

nnl yr. )2 per bu. Cleaned
and troat.Ml. ItoinaM Llndsey. 7
miles north of Spade, 2 V, miles
easLHart Camp 27-2t-

FOR SALE. 3 room house and
bath, 715 West 7th St. See Walter
Ce at Ice plant 27-2- c

WANT TO I1UY: Four or five room
house, with two bedrooms Mack
Tucker, Star RL 2, Llttlefleld.

FOR SALE: Sowing machines,
phone 330-J- , 1007 Westslde Are.
A. Legg. i3.t(c

FOR SALE Nearly new small Ele-
ctric Ironer and large wardrobe
trunk at a bargain. Buddy Bates,
519 West 2nd St.; phontt6-W-.

19-tt- -c

Henry J, 30.85 mllei per gallon
of gas. Bation Motor Co. 600 West
Delano Ave. Llttlefleld. 28-tf- e

FOR SALE

Two bedroom houseon
pavement. Well locat-
ed. Good terms.

Extra nice 2 bedroom
home, good location,
and will carry large
loan,

20 acres for sale cheap.
Best of terms.
Bring us your listings
homes, farms and
ranches.We needthem.

Peyton Reese
Real Estate

Phone 500' Littlefield

Houses For Sale
One new 5 room 2 bedroom house

on East 15th SL
Ono new 4 room 2 bedroom bouse
West 7th SL.

One 2 room house built In yard
to more.
SES ...

CICERO-SMIT- H

LUMBER CO.
3rd St. and XIT Drive Llttlefleld

25-tf- c

LE.WARE

PUMP COMPANY

Sales And Service

816 W. Delano Ave.

Phone 86 Littlefield

WINTROATH

PUMPS

Let Us Give You A

Turnkey Job.

We service and repair

all makesof pumps.

FOR SALE

ii(
FOR SALE

IRRIGATED 320 a, res with
2U0 in cultivation, aNo lo acresor good wheat. Two bedroom
modern house, large barn with
gralnery space. Priced J225 per
acre. Possession In 1952

CHOICE IRRIGATED 200
acres all In cultivation, about
160 A. wheat. Five room mod-
ern house, double garage and
other Improvements, four and a
Quarter miles from Hereford
One-fourt-h mile off pavement.
Price 1225 per acre Has J17,-CO-

loan. Possessfon1952.
IRRIGATED 206 acres, all In

Jtiltlvatlon. Five room efficiency
modern house. Grade "A" milk
barn. Price $135 per acre. Pos-
session 1952.

See me for good buys la dry
and Irrigated farms.

J. M. HAMBY
Real Estate

208 E. 3rd Street
Hereford, Texas

(South of Court House)
Phono 701

25-4t-p

Henry J, 20.85 miles per gallon
of gas. Batson Motor Co. 600 West
Delano Ave. Llttlefleld. 28-tf- c

West Virginia 1nUerslty fielded
Its first basketball team In 1904
Slnre that time1 the Mountaineers
hnp won 192 game and lost 135.

Make Do

A SICKROOM TABLE can be
made from an old piano stool.
Natl a piece of plywood to
the top and you have a table
that can be adjusted for
height and swiveled around
by the patient.

affiri- -

YOUR (iW

CHURCH
WEST KINTH STUF.ET

For Information
Uttlefield:

Announcements
Political

Tun Lamb County Leader Ii ai,
iionzi.-i- l to aiiiiouuiu th" following
uadiuitte for offlc. eie tion it

i iiubjwt to action of the Demo I

r.itlu i'timary

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Joel F. Thomson

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
F. Dent

FOR STATE SENATOR
30th Senatorial District

A. J. (Andy) Rogers
Harold M. LaFont

FOR SHERIFF
Lamb County

Charlps A. McCUln
Dick Dyer

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. BUI Pass

"OR DISTRICT COURT CLERK
Mrs. Treva Qulgley

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Curtis R. Wilkinson

FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct 3, Lamb County

Roy Gilbert
Walter Martin

'OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 4

W. F. (Bill) Rowland
P. S. (Pud) Hank3

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
AND ASSESSOR --t

I Herbert Dunn
FOR JUSTICE OF. PEACE
Precinct No, 4,

FhkI V. (Skeet) Dlllard
O. S. Glenn

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Joe Sharo

IFOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
96th District of Texas

JesseM- - Oaborn

LAWN MOWERS

SHARPENED

Any type or power lawn
mower sharpened the factory way.

All work guaranteed.

Frank Hicks
915 East Eighth St. Littlefield

26 . tfc

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN
POST NO. 4854

ift.u. k ?A

MONDAY NIOMr

P.M.

GRANVILLE SMITH, Comdr

GAS

OIL Y
GREASE

Washing and Lubrication

Fritz Diersing

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84 Phone 200--J

SUNDAY MORNING 10:30
SUNDAY EVENING-WEDNES- DAY

EVENING

OF CHRIST
LITTLEflELD, TEXAS

628-W-

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO OUR SERVICES

Call?

Otha

hand

615-I- t

524--
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Citrus SaladsSing Of Spring
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IbBBSwviHI1BHI3'" iaBJLBBWi 7 jBBr 1BBlVB 1ftft k'PrBBBBBBllBBBteite. itr rJJttSSBBllEC "4BBBM

TjfflBiwK t' rtOBBrTtAJr 4, ia ElLmviCbJ
BBBBBBBBBBl ' XibafcBf iWt' HvHCK C "uJfcfVBB

BBBBBBPBBBsVBlkJT JCBBBBE'BBBklT' fBr jWbbbbbbbbbiP4abbbbbbbbbbbbbb1bJbbpb- -jBjBf --SgBV8 Bf A vtiKmZm. "bbsm
BlBBBBBBBBBBttli MMHflBdPpjj'jMjH
BbBBBBlAS. BBbV'JL JCBBIWiBBBBBBBBBBSBWBBBBa4BBBBIbTVtJh 'V bW LK.iJBBBBBBBBBBClBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

kMflHt
' , f, --litt iis 'HBBBWBBB:aV JBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBalr 'JBBBWlh 7 BftBBBBBBBBBBBK JHBBBV SBBBBBBBBBBBbWJBBBBB)

BBBBBBBBBaTr'1r VBPBBBBBBBBBBBBBF'BBBBbC - 'TMBBBBBBBBBBBBm' r'jj' ")flBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr BBBBBBBS rJaBBBBBSr- i BBBBaTBBBBBHBMkjBlBBIBBBBBBBBBBBBWBlBBBBBS m''A .jbbbB
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bbbbbbbbbbbbbbk-.- Jf.-- bibbbbIbBbsbbbb bbbW v 'y&v :bbbb1
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBF .BS r f JBBBB .BBB9BSrC& BBBBl Q.r' .JjBBBBBBBA

The ideal accompanimentfor spring meals,citrus salads are pretty
as picturea and in tune with the weather. Choekful of vitamin C, antpeak flavor riht now, Florida grapefruit and orange sectionsaredeli
cioua tossedwith lettuce, chicory, watercress,or whatever your favorite
green may be and served with a tart French dressing. Save hollowed-o- ut

grapefruit shells to make the attractiveflower bowls. Enjoy eltru
salads like this, so easy and economical,often now while the fresh
fruit ia still available. '
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What the Name 3orcC on
A Tractor Means to You!

1. LOW FIRST COST

2. LOW OPERATING COST

3. GOOD SERVICE EVERYWHERE

4. PARTS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

5. MODERN DESIGN AND ENGINEERING

6. QUALITY CLEAR THROUGH

7. TOP VALUE AT TRADE-I- N TIME

Kiine-Hufstedl-er

"YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER"

800 EastFourth St. Phone 58 Littlefield

Ejjsjl
Get the complete story on these7 points before

buying any tractor!

CAT T1D F EnT.Pr.ATR -.B-
qv-PKc Ah lattrprettr . t

tY um K8AKP '

I --v )S Sii eLid J llvWAr.0yi C?b I oUalaoucn ( to Tact yoli twjt I

tyAjv runt J QT ancsTHjmrt zgr pliiyCjrz- - ryU
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GOP's"Mr. Republican"
Was Born To Politics

ft -
'--r

By REED D. SMITH
AP Newsfeaturcs

COLUMBUS, O.- -A veteran poll
tician said "You can't count Bob
Taft out of this presidential race
bjr a Ions shot."

A few days later. Republican pri-
mary voters in Wisconsin ami Ne-
braskamade the veteran politician
look like a prophet. This caraoaft-
er Taft had taken a couple of hard
raps to the chin In New Hamp-
shire and Minnesota.

Personally. "Mr. Republican"
thinks this Is his tomtbest fiRht
ever

"This Is the most, hard fought
campaign In years every Male is

XIT

"

Vf

a battle " Taft ays,
Battle for

Two years rko he was
to the V S. Senate The Truman
Administration and labor had put
up a desperatefight to end his
public career. But Taft wonby
431.000 votes, a near record. He
has four more years to serve In
the Senate.

Since 1S20, Taft has won seven
elections to three different off-

ice. He was a state representative
from 19211916: statesenator, 1981-193-

and now he is in his third
six-yea- r term as V S Senator. He
lost the 1940 Republican presiden-
tial nm'r.atlon to Wendell Wlllkle

SPECIAL LUMBER AND MATERIAL

SALE
West Coast Fir, 2k6 & 2x4 Utility Grade
Kiln Dried $6.75

White Pine, 1x8 & 1x12, Utility Grade $6.75

Fir, 2x6 & 2x4, No. 3 Kiln Dried $9.50
All kinds of other building material at reas-

onableprices.

See us for building loans, F.H.A. and Repair
Loans.

As long as 36 months to pay with no down
paymenton repair loans.

CICERO-SMIT- H

Lumber Co.
301 Drive

W.

LITTLEFIELD
Phone112
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Born to
Taft was born to His

both as and
of the And his

was
of war Gen

and to
and Sen

was
ter of U S. John
W of the
of Ohio.

of three
was born S, In

He
until his

of the
la two In the

Bob Taft to the
U S, to Tait In

He was from Yale In
1910 with first and from

law In 1913 at the
head of his The same year
he the Ohio bar

with in the

Was
His 27th

or the in 1909 and
Bob his at the

Taft set up law
In with bis

now an Ohio

In later his
him to be "Mr.
He Is of the
Act. a that

many him.
Taft the bill as

an act in their best
Taft his

career on his own as a
nnd up step

by step. In 1914, he
W. of

of the U.S.
at that time.

Wife It Good
Mrs. Taft. a

with her on his
and theteam

as "Bob and Poor
has Mrs. Taft to give up her

The Tafts have four
Taft III;

Jr.; B. and D. j

have nine '

Taft has beena
foe of New Deal and Fair Deal

The he
says, i one of

with the
to " He be

to
will have little on the

race.

CITY HAS
are

jiany In the
but now also

an bank.
A rroun of In thr

Mt. of
the bank to

help cope with
of and

to It are in the
Mt The

j Is free of
to any In the area.

By a call a
can have the

to the of
or ill. The

bank Is by
of

Don of
his wife and

in the of her
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mrs

and two have
here for the past

plan to

who Is
in last
week He to the
r rt of the

YOUR OWN MATERIALS

a selectionof materials.
of car or
do a at a reasonable

All Types Body Work

INCLUDING REFINISHING

FENDERS REPAIRED

ALL WORK BY EXPERT WORKMEN

TOWER BODY SHOP
Delano

YOUR

Littlefield

nomination Thomas
Dewey.

Politics
politics. fa-

ther. William Howard Taft, served
President Chief Jus-

tice United States.
grandfather, Alphonso Taft,
secretary under Grant,
attorney Reneral minister
Austria Russia. Taft's
mother Helen Hcrron, daugh

District Attorney
Herron Southern District

Robert Taft, eldest chil-

dren, Sept. 1SS9,

Cincinnati. attended Cincinnati
father became

governor general Philippines
years Phil-

ippines, returned
attend School
Conn.

graduated
honors

Harvard school
class.

passed examina-
tion highest honors
state.

Father President
fatherbecame President
United States

spent vacations
White House. prac-
tice Cincinnati brother
Charles, gubernatorial
candidate.

years, leader-
ship caused called
Republican." coauthor
Taft-Hartle- y measure
turned unionists against
Unruffled. defends

Interests.
Robert started political

precinct
committeeman worked

married Martha
Bowers, daughter Lloyd

Minnesota, so-

licitor general
Speaker

gifted speaker, Jun-
keted husband Cam-
paigns becameknown

Martha." health
forced

active campaigning.
childre-n-

William Howard Robert
Lloyd Horace They

grandchildren.
Robert relentless

pro-
grams. iurre.nl campaign,

"liberty against
toctaium" HtfHibllcans
party restore "liberty
lleves Truman's decision retire

effect presl
dentlal

OXYGEN BANK
PITTSBURGH .V-T- here

blood banks Pitts-iKirf- h

district, there's
oxygen

Oliver district Pittsburgh
established oxygen

emergencies.
Tanks oxygen equipment
administer stored

Oliver Borough building.
service available, charge.

making phone phy-
sician oxygen rushed

bedside heart attack vic-
tims others critically
oxygen maintained do-

nations district residents.

Berger Bartlesville, Ok-

lahoma Joined family
here, home parents,

Street.
Berger children visit-
ed three weeks.
They return home Sunday.

Kenneth Kinkier farming
South Dakota arrived home

plans return latter
month.

TAILORED

TO FIT

SEAT COVERS

CHOOSE

We have large Choosethematerial that
bestsuits the color your truck. We carry both the plastic
and fiber and will you good job price.

of

DONE

304

schools

1900..After

Senate

businessmen

physician
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WarrenHas NeverLost

A California Election

'J'

iim II Iniiillilll'llnlflllb W. 111 lllljlllitll) .....u!ii

By MORRIE LANDSBERQ
AP Newsfeatures

SACRAMENTO. Calif -- Prom out
of the new West lomes presiden-
tial candidatewith message for
the Republican party

"Go liberal, sa)s oig arl War-
ren, tbreo-tlm-e gme'nor of Ca!'-flrnl- a

and lfMS GOP nominee for
t.

Potent Vote Getter
Tho Warren speaks

from the experlen of potent

l

-
i?T

v

I

a
a

e a

,

vote-gette- r who has achieved un
equalled success in tils home state.

A Republican In a state which
registersDemocratic, he haa never
been Poked for office In California
since hefirst ran for a district at
torney's Job back in the 20s.

The tall, broadly-buil- t governor
with silvery-blon- hair reached po
litical maturity In the dark Hepub--

Ilcan days of the S'ew Deal He
withstood the Democratic tide by
developing n state program which

::' nm

Pictureof a Pair
whojustwaked

HERB in thedriveway is a Buick. It has just
It belongs to this proud young

couple. They'vejust "arrived" too.

They've arrivedat a discovery-t-hc discovery
that owning a Buick insteadof a "low-price- d

car" isn't so much a matterof money.

It's amatterof knowing the factsof life. Buick
pricesarecloserto the pricesof smaller, less
powerful, less distinguishedcars thanmost
people think.

Vhy don't you checkinto this?
You'll find you could pay $300 to 5400 more-a- nd

still not match the horsepower of this
nimble beauty.
!Ybu could pay hundredsof dollars morc-a-nd

still not getany more interior room, or richer
fabrics.

But that'sonly part of the story.

Thebig thing aboutanycar is theway it goes.

Soyou oughtto find out how this carridesthe
road-t-hp freedomfrom bobbleandswaythat
cost amillion realdollars to develop.

"Ibu ought'tosampletheway Dynaflow Drive

I he rails liberal always aided by
the smiling Warren personality.

Choice of Both Parties
Twice In his long career ho has

been the nominee of both major
parties for attorney general In
193$ nnd for governor In 1946. He
Is the first governor ever elected
to a third term In California

j Tho Warren
' makes a good Impression on people
with his friendly, down-to-eart-

j manner. Ho has a sunny smile and
J a ready handshake.No small po-

litical asset la his family of six

I

children.
Undefeated Till '48

Warren neverlout an election un.

"0 u 1

in

Wi..

"

a

VQ

A...L..
T.. ,w"v

- "llIll h. rn fnr tl.n lH...
on tho 1948 OOP But ho of h, fur-mn- l

back to Democrat ," n ot
Roosevelt for In .,'' ! DC

1950 by over a i
184Z' he m

ikli. .. ir. . , . can

to 40 for Sen. A. Taft S'4 bul b A

of Ohio In Wisconsin primary. I B"at''?1 trld
Even so, political " "'" O0 the nd

him as a campaign-- u pari,e or WTtn
or. I was marri

Earl was born In Los au
on is, isgi. His fa- - wrs Mn pl

Mcthlns, n wortsr, r '" con, jaJ
wan born In Norway; bis mother, are vi
in An a boy In ""' Jr- -

he a newspaper 1J na 17

as n railroad call boy and.
even tried ins iuck aa a book sales--1
mnn. I

War I Vet
He wus graduatedfrom the Un-

iversity of California In 1912, and
got his law two years
later War 1 came lit1

as atbuck private In 191?

.

r

"y- -

"the most
satisfying
coffee
I've ever
tasted

!'-- ..

up

road.

5S'W
Warren .

U"rn.y
uhen L'Mls,

!'".&
retmt.f,,,.. 7U1('M

Cloierf

.vmocrsts

butieUyr
-

l.n...l.l 'fPl"lll
ticket. p?lq

bounced defeat Mobil
James governor btoe

million Totes. offered
nominally--

gates Robert turned
Political

writers there
tagged strong

barren
Warren ""active young

Angeles iiarcu
tber, railroad

"rne''' children
Sweden. Bakers- - Dorothj.

field, carried route. Robert,
worked

lontxinx
Mist,

World

degreo there
When World

enlisted

y&

J"

out the

tenant

cm
"

Ufatdd

S$culS

thr nnwe-r- with fl stcadv SWOOP

unbroken in city traffic, hills,

on open

his

aw

tHi

tho

on

And vnn ntiiiht to know how it feels to toil

that Fireball8 Engine.With its migj

this high.comprcs.sion getsu

of milesfrom n gallonof gas.

We'll tell you this-beca- usc a lot of folks haj

told us this: No matterwhatcaryou
now--no matterwhat cars you've iookcu
they'll neverseemthe sameafter you try'1

nne.
Justgive us achanceto prove it -- andyo

have alot of fun.
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without notice. Standard on Roadmatttt,opttoiul at ixttt

on othtr Seritt.

Sure is
true

for '52
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tofith Talks
i by the State Medical Association

of Texas

t ihn body

" (inn.

dr ..!... from the
I J at ow

,v tulbonc
b1 . .ti. rnroani In
Bn.Mv.rt,--'JkOS" ""..... m butter--
P ''" ', .ham.,.
fl ' '.i-,f-

1r w ncs.

,:) the bottom of,
nil"- -' -

'loa.ndreach Into

H ... at. Sul ftBdM""'""
filth lt iiR ,u,u

. nf umatter

jthir wing spread

Itei i ,,u"",

OF THE

P DRIVE

holo throuRh which the fluid of tho
brain, the cerebrospinal ,, .,.
Surrounding that la the butterfly
shapeof pithy grey material And
nround that Is a solid white ma-
terial of tho vertebral disk.

There are three wrannlnv n ..
spinal cord, wrappings continuous
wiin me meninges of the brain;
iney nre caneu pia mater, arach
nold and dura mater, thin mem
brancs which form coats for this
column.

As In all parts of the body, thespinal column has some foromlng
tracks and some outgoing tracks
as well ns switch tracks. Thee
tracks (called tract In medicine)
lie In the white material of th
column with most of the Incoming
or descending tracks on the left
side of tho column, the outgoing
or ascendingtracks on the right

" Qi "J .1 W
fcSfV

lc otid
that out

en$y sjmce on
. ..i.f ffj--

l

h
Irest t m mtii -

"or iim

"iei ft
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he bnt erfty Ver lowar''
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B "8 tbe l,ln- -bar area h. ,

tho.o hrf1LhA"orT?

?' - Vher'aTVS
mbnr junct.ond then all

t

he called
tracts, are the mo.or nenre tracks of the spinal col- -

umn, the ones that create
lracks

"P. are thenerve tr.irio it,. i .

ford the ones that create
or cold and hot, pain and such.

an
system,

when stirs the big but--
tarfW uImw. i. .,. .

ANNOUNCING
PURCHASE BY

BILL YEARY

-- misa ujo orain, me mos- -

R. F. KLOIBER COSDEH STATION
DRIVE SOUTH OF OFFICE

WHO IS IN POSSESSION OFFERING
PUBLIC FINEST IN THOSE

COSDEN PRODUCTS

GASOLINE TIRES BATTERIES

OIL WASH and GREASE

ACCESSORIES

IHUNK YOU -
all my friends and customers for valued

aage in the automotive business,and and every
of you to! visit me for your automotiveneeds. .,. .. .

Iwillaapreciateyour business.Thanks a million.

BILL YEARY
i

I YBAkY'S COSDEN
SERVICE STATION

,np

" '" i
lood

I of

PHONE 442

trigUnlre food jrecier refrigerator
rllU V1"'0'"f,' features glide
thSti0''. "ccess. handy lA.!ml,i.
iff"?'

itffetl from
freezer, completely

f-- . SfJtttcoimu'l. ojhh-"""- -

Milan automatically
jro,( iejore collects.

wrtVJj wmmn. g

,;,t,le
SSK "
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Sceding (nge,her

Those tracks going down,
descending

,r"D- - Th03e nn5
ascendingtracts,

sensory nf

feelings

Through Involved, Intricate
(oramunlration therefore,

something
iu

LFD JUST THE POST

NOW AND THE
THE SERVICE AND

FAMOUS

Ilkink former their
invite each

shelves
storage

ivro-zon-e

controls

LITTLEFIELD
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i sage Is sent down through the spin-M- l
cord to the particular butterfly

J that Is supposed to send the mes--

"Won out to the part of the body
t that needs to respond. While thatmeiMge Is being sent to some partof the body that needs to respond,

vwillo that messnge Is being sento some pirt of the body, the but-terfly also flutters IiIb other recelv-Jn- g

wing, nnd the messageIs sentback up the spinal column to thebrain. When the part of the body
'"''""" i" me action that thobrain sent It, the brnln has receivedIts message and enn record tbefeeling associated with the action.That sort of thing Is going on allthe time to all different parts oftho body.
When more action Is required

more messagesar sent, messages
In the form of a stimulating sub--
""- - ior mat part of the body.
When less action is required, thebrain sendsmessagesthat will slow
down the action, sodatlve sub-
stances for that part of the body.

From the eyes, ears, nose and
mouth the brain picks up the cluess to the needsfor all parts of thebody All tbe internal organsof thebody also send messagesto the
brain as to their needs And thespinal column with its nerves ful-
fills the Job of getting the messages
to the different parts of the body,

' messages-which muscles act upon.

Legal Notice

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To Frank Nichols; W. B. Nau-ma-

W. H. Bohner; Ben Flentge;
Eliza Workman, a feme sole; and
the heirs and unknown heirs of
each of the above named Defend-
ants, If deceased; and the heirs
and unknown heirs of Charles C.
Covert, deceased; and the heirs
and unknown heirs of Charles M.
Sarber, deceased,being Wallace C.
Sarber; Elizabeth M. Keener and
husband, Charles E. Keener; and
Myrtle Kanouse and husband,Boy
Kanouse; and their heirs and un-
known heirs, If deceased;

You are commandedto appearby
filing a written answer to the
plaintiff's petition at or beforo 10
o'clock A.M. of tho first Monday
arter the expiration of 12 days from
the date of Issuance of this Cita-
tion, the same being Monday the
7th day of July, A.D., 1952, at or
before 10 o'clock A.M., before the
Honorable District Court of Lamb
County, at the Court House In

Texas.
Said plaintiffs' petition was filed

on the 22nd day of May, 1952. The
file number of said suit being No.
3325. The names of the parties In
said suit are: -- .

Frank CorneliusandJ. C. Hamby
as Plaintiffs, and Frank Nichols;
W. B. Nauman: W. H. Bohner: Ben
Flentge, Eliza Workman, a feme
sole, and the heirs and unknown
heirs of each of the above named
Defendants, If deceased: and the
heirs and unknown heirs of Charles
C Covert, deceased;and the heirs
and unknown heirs of Charles M.
Sarber, deceased,being Wallace C.
Sarber; Elizabeth M. Keener and
husband, Charles E. Keener; and
Myrtle Kanouseand husband,Roy
Kanouse-- and their heirs and un-

known heirs, If deceased; as De-

fendants.
The nature of said suit being sub

ICE

stantially as follows, to wit:
Count 1: Suit In trespassto try

title nnd to recover the title and
possessionto Lots 13, 14, 16 and
16, Block 68, and Lots 6, 7 and 8
Mottle 42, nil In the Town of Olton,
Lamb County, Texns;

Count 2: Suit to recover the
above described property by virtue
of continuous, open and adverse
possessionfor more than ten years

If this Citation Is not served
within 90 days after the date of Its
Issuance, It shall be returned un-
served.

Issued this tho 22nd day of May,
A.D.. 1952.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office In Little-field- ,

Texas, this the 22nd dny of
May, A.D., 1952.

Treva Qulgley, Clerk
District Court, Lamb County. Texas
(Published In the Lamb Countv
Leader, May 29, June5, 12 and 19
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DP GIRL FIND8 HOME

SOUTH BEND, Ind. GTV-Af- ter

two-third- s the wny
around the world since she was 9

South Bend housewife now has
a home and family her own

Mrs. Wanda Zmyslo, 20, became
displaced person 1940 when

the Russians lorcea ner family
from their home Poland and Into
a Siberian labor camp. Her father
was shot and hermother
poisoned.

After many trials she entered
the United States from Mexican

1948, under the
distant relatives. Mrs.

Zmyslo recently became a mother
the first anniversary her

marriage.

Yes, the food tastes better

and the family feels better

when you're coo!, comfortable

and relaxed. Cool your home thir

summer the Reddy Way

of course, it's electric!
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27 YEARS Or GOOD AND PUBLIC SERVICE

iZEiCiZi'CSIlS I

JTSy1j

QUICKUBE
TRAYS Fits any mak

FOR WEEK MONDAY, JUNE 2 THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE

AS LOW AS

$8.31 PER
COME IN AND SEE COMPLETE LINE

BEST APPLIANCES
FRIGIDAIRE SALES AND

wfc(9 MnurecM
O'SulliVMK

REDUCE without, rem

automatically

BRITTAIN PHARMACY

Littlefield, Texas
JfWWWfWJS

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

CITtZENSHIP

Mw 4Fj40
refrigerator

ANEW

7952 RIGIDAIRE

MONTH
FRIGIDAIRE'S

SERVICE

Figures

PHONE 107 LITTLEFIELDELpS
AVE,
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PresbyterianVacation Bible

SchoolOpensMonday Morning
Approximately 35 attended the

opening clay of the Vacation Blblo
school hold at the First 1'ieibyter
ian Church which opened Monday
Juno 2, and will continue through
next Friday, Juno 13. Hours aro
Xroin 8.15 to 11.30 Monday through
Kriday.

Directing the school aro Mrs. U.
V. Uadger and Mrs. O. V Wile-son- .

Hev. Henry Haup Is pastor of
Iho school.

Other workers Include Kinder-Barton- ,

Mrs. H. H. Hilton, Mrt. B.
Wk Armlstead, Mrs. Fred t'ndor-wood- ,

Mrs. Freeman Hnys, Airs. H.
W. Badger and Miss Virginia Chap-Primar- y

Mr Iiruco I'orcher.
Mrn. William Rumback and Mls
Dclphlne Covington.

Juniors: Mrs. Lloyd N'ee'oy ami
iUss Erna Douglas.

1'lanlst for the school are .Mrs.
Don Hays, .Mrs. Freeman Hays and
Miss Diane Hall Mrs. J B McShan
Is secretaryof the school and Miss
Hobble Jo McShan Is sons loader

The theme of the school Is TheLife of Chrlt '

Each morning, the pastor telM a

IN
THE

N

Jack FoustTo Work
For AndersonCayton
In Old Mexico

Jack Foust, employee of Anderson-C-

layton Co., expects to leave
about June 15, for Brownsville
where ho will receive orders to
work with tho company In Old
.Mexico. He expects to be down
there until the end of the cotton
ginning season which closes In Au
gust.

Mrs. Davis Harmon who has
been acthe In parentteaeiierwork
for the past 15 years, has recently-bee-

awarded n life membership
In the Texas Congress of Parents
and Teachers, with the Amherst
unit making the presentation

. ... ...

T. G.

MANAGER
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FIGHT OVER BANNER Two

to the Texas Democrat--

uiDie "Tory lor me kmdergarten, lc eonvent(on ,n San Antonio ,.
and primary dudents I

Members ehane blw, a,,er part of theof the Presbyterian
La lies Auxiliary furnFh refresh delegation bolted and left the
ments to the group eacb morning I meeting to hold a rurop session.

The out
they were to the

Gov. A'lan
plan to tend unin

to
The fight was when a

bolter to take
with the

arouc. The fight was
up after the was
taken and the with
the Hall
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Loyal Democratswalked
because
majority which favors
Shivers' an
itructed delegation Chicago.

caused

MOTOR COMPANY
LINCOLN MERCURY SALES AND SERVICE HAVE MOVED FROM

6JO EAST FOURTH STREET
their tempo,ary locatio-n-

XIT DRIVE And WEST FOURTH STREET
Lo,a'.io:i Hewitt Chevrolet Company) where continue business

building constructed r.
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AT YOUR SERVICE
CUNDiFF

ACCOUNTANT

DOCK McALISTER
SERVICE

AUBREY ROBERTS
if

TRANSMISSION EXPERT

GRANT WASHINGTON JR.
LUBRICATION
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HINDS
OWNER-MANAGE- R

PETE DUNN

J1PMMJ

PARTS MANAGER

WAYNE TODD

MOTOR SPECIALIST

J. BENCH

GENERAL REPAIR

attempted Tarrant
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LAM COUNTY utA Tu..ntJ
FarmersMay Join Cotton Grown

AssociationAnd SecureLaborers
Farmers In the Llttlofleld ni-r- i

t . . . .
tory wno want or pian to uso ilexi
ran .National labor for hoeing or

J-- Deleft
. nulling cotton mar secureheln h 1 : t .

(Joining the West Llttlefleld Cotton ,nlerrtati
Growers Association offlco at

, Hampton'sOln, A miles vrest of Llt-
tlefleld, on the Quia Highway, or at

I Hampton'sOln At Spade.
f The association will remit the
laborersnnu deliver to ilamp-- . , T,

Ugin of Llttlefleld and Mr "" r,
y . , '
i rciurn local 10 iho pon 01 tnitry,
when the farmerhas completed bis !

work. '

Membership fee In the assocla--'
tlon Is three centsper acreof J
cultivated by the farmer.

Additional Information concern I

ing the associationand Its work
may be securedat either of the
Iwn ltAtnntnn rlnn

Clayton "Wood. Vocational Acrl-- I

culture icacner ni uniro (wise
I
County) has been employed as as-

sociation manager and began his
duties June 2
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T. O. HINDS

from .

rr,: UA w?n.s to w u
Include Mr tnri u.7them

Mon's west --Mtt,
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A from Mr. Hinds .

I am appreciative of the nice receptionexl

ed me by the people of Littlefield and arl

my arrival here and acquiring of the LincoU

Mercury dealership. I am finding a friend!

and cooperation here .which I am enjoying!

much, and already I am feeling right at ho

Littlefield.
I want to thankone and all for your fine fr

ship, patronageandcooperation,which I nai

ceived in abundance.
We have to a

plan to erect a new to hou

firm I inrrtlna .nrl in thf flCaf fUU

a

T. G.

MERCURYS FLOOR YOUR INSPECTION

Convent.onlnjl
Delegate,

Message

moved temporary location

modern building
Mamirui

Again thanks million.

HINDS

BEAUTIFUL NEW 1952 LINCOLNS AND ON FOR

T. G. HINDS Motor Compan
ZORNER XIT DRIVE AND WEST FOURTH ST. LITTLEFIELD

(FORMER HEWITT CHEVROLET BUH

.J" .jrivijjk


